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g'ufliy aud were fined $25 each, tbo
fliH being promptly paid. The
gambling apparatus or tho club wns
uteo ftelzed and will bo destroyed.

Several sealers, return! iir home,
are In the straits, nil with good

catches.
affairs in emu.

Nkw York, Bpt. 10. A Herald
cb!e from Valpatuh-- says: Tho
United Statrs warship Baltimore cd

hero today from Colfax
where It lauded the refugees. OIII-da-

have beoii dUpatcbed by the
JuU toEunr.eto bring over the
new Chilian warehl Pinto and
Errazurlg. Some of the adherents
of the cougressioual parly, while re
turning from Montevideo, on tuc
British steamer, John Elder, were,
upon their arrival at Puutfl Arenas,
threatened with nrrcit by Balmce
da's governor there. He had not
yet heard the news of Balmaceda's
downfall. Tho British captain re-

fused to deliver the persons up.

AttMV MANEUVEKS SATISHaCTOHY

Berlin, Sept. 10. The Gcrmai.
army maneuvers have proved inori
successful than those of lust year,
for tke reason that tho troops are
moroaccustomed tothelrnovel weap
ous and to the umokelwis powder
At first It required the utmost care
and watchfulues3 on the part of the
o Ulcers to prevent the men from g

demoralized by the smokeless
powder, which they were uuable to
understand. But uow this peculiar
feeling is Generally overcome and
the new recruits are steadied by the
example of tho older men. The
kaiser has slated his entire satisfac-

tion with the conduct of tho -- roups.

COUPLE OK COUNTEHFEtTEIIS.
Kansas City, Mo., a gang of

counterfeiters have been arrested in
this city. George E. Neil aud E 8,
Wilson wmm, Ridird.iv morn- - miiiallmi account race

for nassiuc snurinus color, Then

lives on a farm near .Lawrence, Ivan
Tho shcrlfl of thut county was tele-

graphed to search tbo farmhouse,
and doing ho found a complete
outfit of dies, furnaces, crucible,
acids, metal, etc., UBtially used by

counterfeiters. Charles Chlpwood,
of Lawrence, war a'soancsted
accomplice.

SWORE FALSELY.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 10. Frank
Parrlsh, who was brought here last
week from St. Louis a very Im-

portant witness iu the Porrlea ab-

duction case, wrote letter yester-

day to John Consldlue, one of the
alleged abductors, stating that he
(Parrlsh) had lied on the witness
stand wheu Implicating Consldlne,
because, ho hoped to get $700 from
Perrien for testifying against Con-

sldlne. Parrlsh has been shown up
ja several ways be a pretty hard
character.

FRACTIOA SILVER COIN.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 10.

Owing to numerous inquiries com-

ing from dlifereut pur' of tbo coun
try for fractional silver coin. The
United States treasurer has prepared
a circular, stating Iu substance, that
tho new halves nnd dollar will be
furnished In sums of $200 more
by express, free of charge, by reg-

istered mall in sums multiples of
$30, registration charges paid any
polutiu the United States.

Tbo l'nlpit and the Stage.
Rov. F. M. Shrout, pastor Brelh-ure- n

church, Blue Mouud, Kan.,
says: "I feel my duty tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
lias done for me. My lnngs were
badly diseased, aud my purishloucrt-though- t

I could live only a few
weeks. I took live bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery aud am sound
and well."

Arthur Lovo, malinger Lovs's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and convinc-
ing evidence, I inn ooulldeut that
Dr. King's mw Discovery for con-
sumption, beats 'em all, and cures
wheu everything else falls. The
greatest kluduca 1 can do my muuy
thousand friends urge them
try it." Free trial bottle atFryV
drugstore. Regular Size 6()o. and

If you want llrst class horseshoe-
ing, you will llml Jack Harklns at
Puttie's, opposite foundry.

Four persons were killed by an
explosion on a rook boring vessel
Irongatcs Saturday.

A largo lot of cholco dairy and
creamery butter for fair week. Get
your supply now. Clurlt Kppley.

"August
Flower"

This is the query per-Wh-at

Is petually ou your little
boy's lips, And he is

It For? uo worse than the big
eer, older, balder-head-,dloy- s.

Lite is an interrogation
point. " What is for?" we con-tiaual- ly

cry from the cradle to the
frve. .So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
In August Iowkr l'ou ?' As easily
answered as asked : It is for

It is a special remedy for
tb Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more ttawt tkis; but this brimful.
We fcwHm August Flower cures
Dyqwfwis. Wc know it will. We
bivtmtm for knowing it. Twenty

'MM ago it Uried iu a small country
" Iowa. TWay it has an houored
place itt every city and country store,
MtfM6e one of tli largest inanu-fcctttrin- K

plant in the country and
M0 everywhere, Wfcyjs this? The
fwpoa i m simple as a child's
tkmH It to hornet, does one
tjUag, and does it right along it
ewe Dysfiepsu.

NOT YORK DEMOCRATS.

Itoswoll B. Flower Nominated
for Governor,

Dairing Escape of a Thief, A Das-

tardly Deed, A Kentucky Fued,
Mexican News, A Preacher Gone

Wrong, Foreign and State News,

THE NEW UlItK DEMOCRATS.

Saratoga. N. Y.. Rent. 10

Promptly at 10 this morning the
Democratic 8tatJ Convention was
called order. After the decision
regarding the County Democracy
was presented thecomuilttccou reso-

lutions reported u platform. The
platform pronounces against tho sil-

ver coinage dollar, not of intriuslc
value of every olhr dollar of the
United Btates. It denounces tut
new sherman sllverdollar. asa falst
pretense and a hludranco tret

blmetalio coinage, anil tendlne
only to produce a change from one
kind of nmQoruclallsrii another.
Phis bhl declared be a flt opeu-di- x

to the "Subsidy and Bounty
dwindle." McKinley Is worso than
war tariff the Blaine reciprocity
humbug, the squandered surplus,
fjlulfli-- repieseutatnn and revolu-

tionary procrdure of the billion dol

lar congress, all were justly con
demueil by the peoples' great upris
ing last November. The following

wei also passed, Resolved, that this
convention views with gratification
the growing friendly feeling toward
the Democratic party by our colored
citizens aud they are prevalent at und
welcomed our ranks with thoes
suranco that within our party dis- -
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motion was made to proceed with
tho nonniinntlou, and Mayor Porter
nominated Boswell P. Flower, for
governor. Tiio nomination wassre--

onded on behalf of Tammany, by
Col. Fellows. BourkeCouhrauealso
seconded the nomination of Flower.
I'hos. Dewllt, of Kings, plueed
Alfred C. Cuaplu In nomination for

goverior. lirst uaiiot resuneo
Flower 334. Chapiu 48. The noin
Inatlon of Flower wi made unani
mous, amid the wildest sceues.

DARING ESCAPE OF A THIEF.
PiTTsutma, Sept. 10. Fredrick C.

Fltziliiimoi)s,murderer of Detective
Gilklubon, and a despcratu thief,
escaped from tho county Juil uboul
2 o'clock yest.-rda- morning. The
escape Is the most during ever ef
fected in this pari of the county. He
was incarcerated in a cell iu murder
ers' row on tuo nrst tier, waning
trial for murder, which' was to beglu
next week. Fltzsltnnwus hud al
ready been couvlctrd On several
charges of robbery. Tho prisoner
gained the Jail corridor by tawing
the bars of his cell door. He then
scaled the wulls, reachiug the tup of
the building, where he used a saw
on the bars of a window overlooking
the warden's residence. By a most
during leap ho gained tho roof of
Warden Berlin's residence. Thence
to the jail court by meuuo of a rope
that could have been occured only
by liK-un- a of outsldo assistance
From the top of the juil wall he
jumped to the roof of tho shed of the
olduveuuesideof the juil. His es-

cape was not discovered until 0
o'clock.

A DASTARDLY DKFU.
CiriOAao, Sept. 10. A bold

wrs miulo to wreck tho Canno-

n-ball express on the Pittsburg,
Fort Waynu & Chicago railroad
Monday ulght. Wheu the truln
was two miles o.ist of Whltiug.Iud.,
Eugltper Pleson saw nn obstruc-
tion ou the truck, aud reversing
the lover, the eugluo camo to a slop
Just U3 tho pilot pushed Its uoso
against a barrier of railroad ties.
While (he passengers and trainmen
were standing about tho euglue

the narrow from
death, Charles Howard, of Whiting,
an employo of tho Btundard Oil
Company, camo running up and
said he knew all about tbo attempt
to weult tho truln, ''There, were live
of them," Howard si Id excitedly,
"and It was tholr Intention to wreck
the traiu aud then rob tho express
muitenier und tho pfHengera,"
Howard then told how he met the
live men ut Whiting during the
afternoon, und that they hud

him to walk down tho Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne & Chicago tracks
a'ter ilarkuess had sot In. It wai
about 7:10 o'clock when the patty
rouohed tho spot where tho ties
Were placed ou the trooks. Howard
Bays that all of the mon were armed,
ami, pointing thclrrevolvent at him,
they compelled htm to aid In put-

ting tho timbers noross the rulls.
Ho attempted to run nwuy and
wurn the tinlnmcu, when tbo nib
bora threatened to shoot if he movtd.
Ills story was not believed and he
was arrested ou suspicion of being one
of the wieokorsaud brought to thi
city. A score of ollleers from
Chicago are hunting through the
Indiana. nmrahi ufter the live men.

A KENTUCKY FUKll,

llAitHPDSiiunu, Ky., Sept. 10

For llft-e- n years bad blood has ex-

isted bolwecen tho Douslya mid
Jnrduiia, ami during that time tine
Jordan and otto of tho Boaslya have
fttlleu victim of the feud. Yivter
day Darwood Jordan took ome
watermelons to B.UvIs to ell,
Owen lleiilys passed by aud trietl
to renew tho old eiude, but Jortlui
wanliil no dlfllculty. Beanly got
Ids htvthcr aud father, who renewed
the quarrel against the protilatln
ofJordan, wh, ugaltmt the uneaual(

.oitK deluded hlmilf ttf bvt hn'
pouUi with Ills kulfo ami In noiue

'

i "
way managed to get hold of a'
ttnlf.lll.f. ftnrl trlffl t tits. fiA rpna mil-- I
tins; rljrht and left, but tbc odds

' Fine Stork
were to much for him and he fell
from the loss of blood, the Beasleys
having literally cut him to pieces.
Jordau cannot live. The Beasleys
nrc still at large.

A PREACHER fJOES WRONG.

Ci.e-Ei.u- Vash.,8cpt 10. Rev.
Dr. Walker aud Joseph Walker,
brothers, aged 65 and CO years re-

spectively, were arrested near here
several days ago on charges of burg-
lary aud receiving stolen goods. In
the superior court yesterday the
Jury In the case of the reverend
brother disagreed, standing ten fur
conviction aud two against, but the
other brother vrri found guilty.
Tho Rev. Walker Is a well educated
minister of the Presbyterian faith,
and a member of the Council HtufP

presbytery, but he Is badly addicted
to tho use of strong drink. He was
arrested once before for burglary,
but escaped on a technicality, nnd
has figured frequently iu Justice
courls for drunkenness,

MEXICAN NEWS.

City of Mexico, Sept. 10.

Minister of Justice Baranda next
week assumes charge of his port-
folio In the mluistry, Justice Sierra
has been elected president of the
house, aud Carlos Rives of the sen-

ate.
Lapahla fnewsnaier), says troops

operating against tbo rebellious
Indians in tho state of Hidalgo were
repulsed by Indians, who attacked
and sacked the town of Sun Bertalo.
The president yesterday reviewed
8008 soldiers of the army.

El Tempo says the black vomit Is

of this state, Cordova 1'uhtlu

South

A workingmen's torchlight pro-

cession lust night marched by the
palace ind cheered President Diaz..

The palace was crowded with people
cougratulat'ng tho president nn bis
birthday. He has been mado the
recipient of many rich presents.

The present sugar crop in Tiowa
Calientcs promises an ubund.iut
yield.

It is feared that the recent heavy
rains lmvo endamsered the sugar,
coflce and cottan cront In tho South-
ern states. Tho minister of finance
tins ordered tuut or all metal or
mineral exported from this country
two specimens, of one-ha- lf ounce
each, must be taken from every bar.

The rumor that there Is to be a
chaugo In the United Slates Ieguliou
issemi-ofllclall- y denied.

Tho chief of police Is endeavoring
to ascertain who sent out the story
contniucd in tho dispatoh telegraph-
ed from San Francisco August 31

last in reference to the alleged re-

volutionary feeling In this oountry,
and woo be to him if caught. It lb

surmised two persons nre concerned
In It, one a Journalist, the other
being an of congress.

STATE- -

8. P. CAR HIIOF3 ON FIRE.
Portland, Sept. 10. A flro broke

out toduy In tbo Southern Pacific
car shops a few miles Bouth of this
city. Puitlculurs not yet received
but It N thought tho loss will not
bo large.

3:30 p. m. Later report indicates
that this flro Is mote serious than
was nt first reported and that tho
loss will reach between $40,000 and
C50.0CO. Repair who) s, aud all out-
buildings have been destroyed. Tho
machine shop was saved by a hard
fight. Several coaches weio also
consumed.

MARKBTS.

San FitNX'i8co, Cul., Sopt. 10.

Wheat, buyer 1891, $1.70, season
I1.78J.

Portland, Or., Sep. 10. Wheat
vulloy $1.00; Walla Wullu$l.I0

WJSATHEttRBPORT.

San Francibco, Sept. 10. Fore-
cast for Origou and Wushlugton;
Light rultiH Western Washsngtnu.

How's This?
WooH'or one hum! red

ward for for uuy ciso
that cannot be cured
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

dollars ro-

of catarrh
by taking

F. J. I'jiknky A Co., Props,, To-led-

O.
W'o, tho mulenilk'ucd. lmvo kaawa K.J.

( nouey for thnliut 1,'iynus, mid beltuvo
him to bo irfoclly lmnorublo luall Inul
ni'sn trmiwiotlotm, nail tliituioli.lty nbln to
wrryoul any o'JllinUlDua niiulo by tholrnrm
WTolTlo (1UI'-X- ' W'"1mI. DniijUU,
WAMUt0,Kt.NNAN A MAUVIN, Wholesale

uriwKiiii, xoieao, u.
Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken Inter-

nally, tutting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials Kent five. Price 73V,
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Are You (Join- - Kasl?
If so, bo sure and see that your

llukela Mul via "The North Western
Line." The C.Bt. P. M. &0. Uy
Tnis Is the great short lino from St.
Paul or liuliilli toad iHiluts east and
mnilli. Their mngnltlcout track,
peerless vestlbuled dining nud sleep-
ing oar tralus, and their motto,
"always on time," has given this
road n national reputation. AH
classes of passengers nro carried on
tho vestlbuled trains without extru
charge. All ticket agents sell
tluktiU via this line, Ship your
freight anil travel over this famous
road. W. H, Mi:ai, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. Bt, Portlaud, Or,
A, J, Lklano, Trav'g Agt.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor irvdcribc4 1 Outorkt

PREMIUMS AWAIIDED.

Prizes and (liber Honors
Award ed.

The first Judges to complete their promptly
awards were In the stock depart--1 nn artistic
ment. Here are the first premiums how.
sent out:
DIV18ION n, class 1, shorthorns

first premiums.
Ladd fc Iteed, Bmadmead, Or. Bull

over 2 years old, "Buron of Bioad
mead;" bull over 1 year, "Master
George;' bull oulf, "Astnrl;" cow
3 years old, "Venosa;" heifer 1

venr old, "Rena;" heifer calf,"Ru-Ieiu;- "
bull of any age, "Buron of

Broadmend;" cow of any uj;o.
J. II. McCormlck, Palem Bull 2

iirsol(l, under 3.
V. T. Kerley, Oakland, Ore. Bull
3 years old.

second premiums.
8. Condlt, Aumsvilie Bull one year

old, "Santlam Uanuy."
Ladd A Reed Bull calf, "Martins;"

cow tbi e years old and over,
"Reality;" heifer yearling, "Blue
Bell:" heifer calf. "Mulley:" herd
of flveuuimals.
division n, class 12, hevons.

FIRSI" premiums.
J. Tripper, Waplultia, Or. Bull

over 3 years, "Kalkukia," bull
yearling; cow 3 years, heifer one
year; bull calf, heifer calf, herd of
fiveauimals.

W. F. Alexander, Wapinltia, Or.
Bull ten yeurs old.

second premiums.
W. F. Alexander, Wupiuitlu, Or.

Bull old; Cow 3 year&-old- ;
heifer two years; beifer one year;
bull calf; herd of live head.

DIVISION IS, CLASS 3, HEREFORD.
FIRST PREMIUMS,

E. E. McKlnney, Turner, Or. Cow
two years old: heifer calf.

E. W. Shuver, East Pol Hand. Bull
3 yeurs old, "Sauds;" bull two
years old. bull one year; cow three
year; cow one year; herd of five
Head.

J. V. McKlnney, Turner, Or. Bull
calf.

Why it is Popular.
Because it has proven its ubuoluh

merit over aud over again, because
it bus uu unequalled record of cures,
because its business is conducted in
a thoroughly honest manner, and
becuus-- e it combiues 'economy and
strength, being the only medicine oi
which "100 doses one dollar" is true

these Btrong points have made
Hood's Sursaparilla the most success-
ful medicine of the duy.

ItP.Aii ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED

WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

Deliali Grler to A Shepherd, 1 a of
sec JO, t 0 s, 1 w, $00.

Soren Peterson and wife to Thei
b.ld Klrscii, 105 a, sec 8 t 0 s, 1 w,
$10,C00.

Mithius Johnson aud wife to Geo
Woolen, p und c 3, Johnson's ad to
Sllverton,

Soren Peterson aud wife to Wm
F Eastlwrn, 307.21 a In Marion and
Clackamas counties, $3o00.

Charlotte itemson nnd husband to
W H Reinson, It 7 blk ;4, Capital
Park, $700.

WECutterlin and wife to W H
Rcmson, sj It 5, 0, blk 48, Univer
sity ad, $a)5

Orgon Land Co. C W McCown,
It 12, blk 12, Highland ad, $?50.

a;.o World Knrlrlicil.
x ii- - i".. iliius of the present day fo;

Iw ; ru li(.;i ;.i of everything that will
fM.-- l :e t j 'J:e material welfare aud

.op.ii'o .;
.It.!, r-- .d v.'ica Syrup of Figs was first
:o'!v'v"J l.'i worH enriched with

die cu'y ;icrfcct larative known, as it
!s flic : it-i- s Jy wh'jh, is truly
pJearing r.tid refrc&htng to the taste
and prompt a:ui eCfcctual to cleanse
the cystem .'jcn'.ly in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, tt r:iy time, and the better
it is known the mote pooular it be
ionics.

New Crop. Just arrived from
Japan for the fair, the people of
Salem und vicinity, a large Importa-
tion of Japan Tea, basket fired and
uncolorod, tho purest nnd most
healthy hi tho market, "Capital"
brand, und Is selling at the low price
of GOo per pouud. Clark & Epploy,
OS Court street.

Buskolsof all kinds Wm. Sargent.
Mouldings Wm. Sargent.

Stale i'uultry Association.
All lersotw Interested lu the breed-

ing and Improvement of thorough-
bred pou'try In Oiogon.uro requested
to meet ut Salem, ou Wednesduj
evening of fulr week, Sent. lGth at
which time aitiou will he taken
toward the organization of a State
Poultry Association.

Passengers destined to tho promi-
nent cities eust or thu .Missouri rlvei
should patronize the Chicago, Uulot,
Puelllo it Northwestern Hue. Mag
muceni ruiiumn and Wugiiur sleep

"SS i. elegant Pullman urn'
Norihwehtern timing car, fiee re
cllnlng fhalr oars, rmiuUomo du
coanhos and comfortable I'lilhimJ.
colonist sk--i pt-rs-

. ohI am;

Tho light or tbo railroad com-paul- es

ugulimt tho rate fixed by the
commission, es)eclnlly ir they ,uv
able ! delay tbo eases in t)0 exiurts
for a year or two, will very Hiu.;
result In uu Ironclad maximum
freight law at the next eesslou oi
the What they would
bo by complying w Itli the couiniU-slon'- s

requirements, they will spend
lu litigation and lobbying, A rail-Mu- d

company is sotnetluies a olam.
Telegram.

Now CIcuiIi.b. In l'ruutlr SUIiuu
w,rt.'J ' m,.M,". one of tharlrllitlU UlnmlUB f the titllMnlr u h M,,iif 1H) , ihv , ,

rlveU utr:tui if IxMuMitprcrurMl ta iocittb lhmoofrllaUloprewnlath- - It l.h. ivw tl, ." i,i"
lliHf.,r rtDtiir'ti or lio,o toimrvuUltieuiUifv(.iim meitlo.l tru.ir. u;vwnlu.tclitlUHn.tfrfv., bllloiu iwatttealUimumiunin KirmxHl oruili IIO'lvl.
.v. wr. ,....... mhich uu mr urariy lulfofciiturytKiciiimrUlh lC FromMHlul(ibl liouKt.l.mm Vle'oHto wnj a drlMiid, u itrknowrd(t
uiwtt Willi no ilnllonne lu in loatUtlw
Mrlirtltlwbc-ouK- d M tjlml ti,!i:ny. Hi miMi r'iivtua airwL bno. liV,
tho cant wnlle . ln n d

vlrtuw In ra ;r vw itn0i, dri-lcpt-
U.

oiittlmtlon.thmiiiikUtni nd kid.uy allmenu, IUa lu c d ot nialarlalaioe

kttkMtifiiiiaa I i'jjguaSuaiSaiaai

THE Aftt OF LEAVING.

A Good Utile Ii HktIiir Once Arisen to
Go Nerer to Sit Uotrn Acnln.

Do cultivate tho art of leaving
Even Ii you can't do It in

way, learn to do it soino--

Sonio people seem to bo anchored In

the parlor when they pay a call. To
the flight of time nnd tho near approach
of her hostess' dinner hour this sort of
caller pays uo attention. Frequently
she says, "Oh, I must go," gets up, sits
down again, and goes on talking.
Presently she again says that sho must
go, gets up and continues to talk. Sho
gets into the hall at length and talks
there. Finally tne anxious visitee, wuo
hears the baby crying up stairs, gets
the door open for her guest, who
makes n supplementary call upon the
doorstep, exposing tho other to pneu-

monia. At last sho descends the steps,
and tho hostess precipitately retreats
and shuts tho door, for fear sho will

think of something else to como back
and say.

The writer once heard of a woman
who, considerably chagrined at tho an
nonnceiuent of a visitor whom she
kru-- had tlieso staying powers Just as
she was preparing to keep an impor-
tant engagement, decided to go into the
pat lor with her bonnet on and explain
her hurry. She even arranged with
her husband to como into tho room aud
'remind" her at the end of a quarter of

an hour.
The guest did not tako a hint from

tw bouuet beyond saying that she
would only stay a few minutes, but
when tho reminder came bhe exclaimed,

Oh. tlieu I muitgo, of course," stood
up and remained talking several min-
utes more, walked to the door and
stopped again. At last Mrs. R., in des-

peration, suggested that they should
walk along together as far as they
could. Tho visitor agreed, but even
at the corner where they parted, she
.stood talking long enough for Mrs. R.
to lose her train and her appointment

Shy and nervous young peoplo have
the hardest time in leaving, and are
more to be pitied than blamed. Their
hiiflering is often great They aro im-

pressed with the idea that tho how is
of more cousequenco than the what,
uid they keep trying and trying to lead
the conversation into what they think
will be n graceful departure. They are
wishing' themselves away a great deal
more desperately than any ono else can.
They watch for pauses in tho conversa-
tion, and clear their throats to intro-
duce some variation upon Lemuel's "I
guess I'd better be going," but they are
never quick enough. Somebody elso
begins to speak, and they resign them-
selves with sinking hearts to waiting
another ten minutes.

Still it is not always the caller's fault
that she docs not go. Sometimes it is
tho hostess who is tho fluent person.
who ends every sentence with a rising
inflection, indicating that it is only sus-

pended nnd that sho Is going right on.
In such caso it may appear to tho caller
as if it would bo rudo to interrupt her,
though sho may lmvo heard tho muffled
tiptoeing of tho rest of tho family past
tho parlor door and tho subdued clatter
of china from somewhere, and have a
painful suspicion that dinner or tea is
ready and they don't want to ring tho
bell.

Hut there Is ono golden rulo at least
that the caller may stick to. When you
onco get up to go never sit down again.
--New York World.

Tho Dlblical Novel.
Taking ago for ago with tho change

of civilization, our time, in finding in-

terest iu a Biblical novel, repeats tho
period of tho religious drama, and oc-

casionally tho latter day story is as
crude, comparatively, as was the earlier
play, as coarso In Its feeling and as re-

volting in its action. Low Wallace,
learning from Kingsley and Victor
Hugo certain literary effects, wroto a
tale that was at least powerful in ad-

venture, scone painting and the feeling
for humanity; it had forco, though
somewhat rudely exercised j and, ii its
attraction was at times a meretricious
glitter, tlicro was also much besides to
hold aud fasten tho mind by tho energy
of grout Ideas In which tho Christian
woild Is built

If tho actual rovorenco of the reader
was not offended and his sense of ar-
tistic propriety was not violated, there
is no room to wonder that ho enjoyed
tho talo and felt It deeply. But, while
to say this is Justly duo to tho author,
it is impossible to mako any similar al-

lowance for tho imitations to which his
exaiuplo gave rise; thoyaro only degra-
dations of tho acred story. George E.
Woodberry in Foruuf.

Arabollo Why is Miss Passee so
proud!

Isabella WeU, there aro 200,000,000
engagement rings in tho world.and she
has ono of them. Jowclors' Weekly.

CROFULA
I that Impurity ot tho Wood which iro-duc-

unsightly lumps or swellings on thu
glaudsot tho neck; causes painful runnlnt;
sures on thonrms, legs, or feet j dci elopes
ulcers In tha eyes, cars, or nose, often cans,
lug blindness or deafness; Is tho origin el
pliiiplos, cancerous growths, or the many
other manifestations usually ascribed to
"humors)" and fastening upon tho lungs,
causes consumption, nnd death, ltouu'
tho most ancient, It Is tho most general ut
all diseases or affections, foi very few
persons aro entirely free from it.

How Can
It Bo CURED

My taking Hood's SarsaparlUa, which, by
Uio remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often tlien other medicines have failed,
has pn eu Itself to bo a potent and pecul
mr medicine for this disease, Soma
those cures are realty wonderful, u you
suffer from tcrotula or Impure blood, bo
sure to try Hood's RarsapailUa.

" K cry spring my wife and ahlldrcn liavo
been troubled with scrolula, sores break-
ing out on them lu rarlous places. My
llttio boy, three years old, has been a
tcrribla sutfercr. list sprlug ho s una
mass ut sores tram bead to ieet, 1 was
advised to use Hood's Sarsajvartlia, and w e
tuve all taken It. Tberesultlsthat all tune
been rural ol the tcruiul. my uttlo N.y
feeli'8 entirely C re from sorts, and all tour
of my children look bright and healthy."
l, h atuuuvu, vuy, ft. J.
Hood's Sarsaoarilla

3.1. HOOD OO.AjwUilu,IJir5'12
too &e tt On DoiiRr

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Groceries, rninte.Oils
and Window Gloss, Wnll Pa-
per nnd Border, Artiste' Ma-

terials, Lime, Kair. Nails nnd
Slihitrlrs. Hay, Feed aud Fence
Posts, (irnss Seeds, Etc

NKW advertisements.

iKJSt- - Two nicely furnUlied moms
im nrntll'-orHtaur- i WDerir streei.oniy

lUCMiKk non h o."oppru Iiome.

TTf.n HKXT.-Vn- rtr n re nty li.no. Call at nttMrs. . L Flbrtrr'H,
tji."0lie opera hf.me.

good plow

Nollco for liids.
H HEltKHY GIVEN THATNnTH'B il bld will be received by iho

City ufSn'c-i- until .Uo'c-nc- n w.. Septem-
ber 21. IHIi.iit wu:cli tm.csiild bids will be
opened for'he building nud construction
oi neWireoinmencine tn point on tbo
Uomt street sewer ni the iMHiiuolebelvvePli
blocks (- i- and (i, una rmtuliig iheuce to
t j tho center of thenlley .n bloi-- 02 at the
north Hue ofL'ourt ftiott; thence turntcg
to the lHtntnu angle ol 51 degrees 4 j min-
utes, nnd runnlnijalonK renter ol alley In
block GJ, and ending nt a point In iheceu.
ter of the alley lu block 61 nt Its Internee-i.o-

with the souli linn of hemeetii
street I !nns nud specltlciit'oi's for thi
conslruillou of Mild LCMcr ison Hie lu the
offlceof the city surveyor a deposit ol
SIO.CO must nee jnipuuy tin-bl- 't iisu guar
nrtte of eond f.ilth on the part of the bid
Uertbat lie will execute the ronlrscibond
and undertaking nnd lurnNU good and
s Jfllelent sureties to be approved by themayor In case the contmel Is awarded to
said bidder, which deio-ltwl- ll be for-
feited to the CttyofSnlem In case of failure
on tho part or the bidder to comply with
any of snid requirements; tai'd bond, cntrart and undertaking la on fllo In the
office or the city suneyor. The Uy ol
Salem reserves the right to rrleUutiy and
all bids.. Done by order of the c mnion
council of the City ol ssalem, Oregon.

M. E.UOOUE1.L,
9 d Recorder of the City of Salem.

AAMOLD!
--THE-

ReuownedJ o

AT M. E. CHURCH,

Friday Evening. Sept. 18th.

Under the auspices of the Epworth
League, aud i. E. 8. 8., for the

benefit of library fund.
Tickets, 50 Cents,

Cu sale at Dearborn's Book store

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Fair Week, 1891.

The Belmour-Gra- y Dramatic Com- -

pauywlllappearduring the week
In a choice repertoire of

POPULAR PL A VS.

Wednesday, September 16tli,
Will bo presented the pleasing Com.

cdy Drama

May Blossom,
Change of play each evening.

od seats at Pattou's.

THE iETNA THEATER

110 STATE ST.

Wednesday, Sept. the lfith,

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
Grand extra attraction, Six

round contest for points be-

tween

C. ROSS
Of Spokane Fall, and

ED. CUFF
Of San Francisco, for a purse of $100
and gate receipts. Contest acridly
on Its merits. 15 Star Artists.

3 Ratling Comedies.
Come, Como all. You'll Como Again.

New Location.
The J. C. Booth real estate office has been

moved over Joucs A llernardl, New Hushbank block.

Dissolution oi"

aHR firm of Show llros has dissolved this
tho co partnership existing bo-- tween I he membrrs, by mutual concent,

E. t. Suow coiitlnultiK In tbo business, and
o Burning nil the llublfitks of the Arm andto rolled nil debts duo the tlim. E. O.
fcmw rttlrliiK fiom the biislnesK.

K. t, BNUW.
K

Dated at Salem, Or,, Auk. 8, itfll. 8 6 iw

W.M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale - Stable.

la! attention paid to transient stock. &iti

:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

CHAS. H.McOLANE, Propr

M.T. RINEMAN.
DKAI.KB I

Staple and Fanty Groceries,

iJ!i?'ry tiltiHsware, Iimps, Woedon
AxVi lr'w wro. AH kinds of mill fjed

iiiKI"'; t'rlee iviid for 'WVmiIMi usUaie of your iwtlx.uiier
!(3MIlKi,tiet

FAIWI FOKSALE. "

JM acres of btt stock and frutt land ln

Near8,lverkJrn.gh,e;n

A. . nfl nSHIMP, IVI. I I..... ui
l Uysunan and Suieon.

IM ot Philadelphia 1

ELECTRICITY THE TRUE ENEMY

smiBs&w

sSSS.1

"The Best"

w

BOOTS AND SHOES.

m. drown
231 Commercial Street,

Oregon.

"The Best."

THE GREAT

Portland

Exoosition

With its Worldlof Wondcis

OPENS SEPT. 17, 1891.

CLOSES OCT. 174.

Music by th great ZAPAD0RES BAND

direct fiom the City of Mexico.

Artllibm the jjreat masters of Europe nnd
America, valued at n quarter

million dollnrsa

wondernu Electrical Adaptions In lull
opentlon.

A Kplendld t'erleof Mineral Exhibits.

MV V Department

Filled with Novel and Interesting In.

Art, Science and Industry.

A Grcntcr;Numberof Exhibits than
ever before presented upon

the coast.

Tha Stock Department made a Promi-

nent feature.

mm in Prcm

1 lie Largest Display nl ;Fr.ilt land
thelKinest Exhibit ol Agrlcult--

ure ever mndeln ihol'aclflc
Nerthwcst.

All manufactories; In iulImotIon,
Everything New. No Dcnd Exhibits.

The Exposition ot Expositions

Admission; as usual. Greatly lUduced
Ilatcsfor round'rlp ouall passen- -

ger lines, U3dw

LOW SI.V EE,
Merchant tailor. All kinds ot clothing

made to order. ite).nlrlng nnd cleaningututly done, Onebnck hiiTt V--), formerly
Sli. One frock suit 8v2, formerly HO. Oneoicramt S20, loinuriyf:0. Onu vest S2.f0,
i.i".M''."" ullr t'airoi n.iniHi;?, mrinerly
510. r--' i.ominerflal St., Salem, dr.0 12 lm

D
I T,

Braughtanddrivlug horses, young
and old. Inquire of
G. W. ANDERSON, Coolc Hotel.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Leave order ai( i lobe Ileal EsUiteKxchange

J. P.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRU.CK LINE.

Unullug f nn klurts. llest work.ion nt every train.

PMLLU'S&CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A.uii line or import! and domesticwoolens. Also a complete stock offurnishing goods. All the latent stv?

315 Commercial street.

Afflicted
With the habit ol using to excen.

liqCor, OPIOI OR TOBACCO

Caiuib'alna.
COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

'TTHK
KI-CLE- INSTITUTE

'""'? r.r-,Th,r- d nnd
!i'V'' w write. HtrtSl? SZaan

'atmmg
3 C

- U4 3

v r cc3

""

Besf

&

Best'

IIWH hum,- -.

25c WaiTColuniD,
V"Jl Inserted

WORll EACH INHEUTION.0 nV-J1-

1sonient Inserted lu this .ninn..9.
twenty-flv- e cents.

-- -" wii

T .TA iaTF? Pket book cowSrAr. P; 1,urs' wUlcl1 aro only v.ilnVbi.IUt. A. jr.

pilKKENT.-Uo-od olllce roolexcellent location eX,!? I
ntJooHNALonice.

poit RENT.-- A new v cotuTTJ
tin I re ot At is. D. L. JL& 9

operu house.

F? roomH
KENT

for
furnished as
ruum.
street,

F

!'!!

Ices

tunn

3IMMur

room
KlesUr's,

J.'IIKAP.-T-wo

light houiekaepln;. 2
kiuuen nnu theNoeh Ildreu. Call at 4M Cb?rneS

, before 1) a. in. ia
7ANTfcI).-AB- trl to do

VV work. Aunlvnt IClPPn....:tLr
east Shite btreet, f3

Ij'On HKNT.-eve- ral good office no,
X' over my store ouKtatcslieet.

W.T. HINEMsi,

POUND. A ladles plu. Owner onl,. inll.n.. n. . 1. ... ..Ml.. - . K

Inir cliaiL'Ps.

jfiMuvBu.-iM- rs. frank 'Jot tor vlJA) moved her coroet. stoie dnun.t.,1
also measurei taken aurt coi-hc- vn, Iu.u. tjti vujuiiici tan E)iiri-u- ,

uesiioliJI
'"" "- - aii

' nincj.j Doni one acre t r niwituiunnlnc wntei In ,..!
A lioi.tittrnT 1. i.iin.. - i

auiront HGtond linitmw.n riui.t t..,.;i
of Asylum avenue ufler cn;sio" tv I
going to Asylum.

F

furnkiw

oarn,

lOIt SALK. At a bargalo,
homo, eight room house, aniS'neatly .papered, with tS.and tv ""'...

ner. jjeii louuioninus IveizriAvApply to Williams 4 Enghcd
compnnj'. 8?ft'

WANTED Our agents naVsUK,utttelllnV rmr ..ji , .11..,!. nr ...---
-. -- V """ "W

ngentB.and wIUioko back oil vA nsold If a county agent fulls to clear uand expenses afer a thlrtj fit. s' trial (,a general agent lef-- s than 2M. We in
send Inrge Illustrated circulars and leim
with a special otrer to full IcirKoty n.

Apply nt onco and pot. In n? tho -,.

Address Kennor Jlnuufacturlnci).vnu
burg. l'a. UddTtf

OALEM irtONand JlO'lTl.E Iinrif- R-O Cash paid for old Iron, rags meiii, i
luuwtifl, unuirt. clu oecono uaua gwai t

.'v.ue.kuuu eum, v'iii ut. ioo uomiaercm
Mieeu IJ2Tai

HEMOnRHOI D (I'lles) of every vsrfci I
Klt,bure, Prolapsus ufiitl

'ptum etc I'ojltively, cured ltontpmi
detention from business, l'atients lifttt(t
hPlVAH 111. 1 llfll WI1 h.mfia i n . .....,..
anteed. An end to the old baibarca
meinoa oi cuiiinp una ugaturior. id

Co., Lock .box IB Salem, Oregon. 9IJa

Capital

"The

Co.i

Salem,

Industrial

Those

"The

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours olIM

None but white labor emp'oyedltl
establishinHnt.

A good substantial meal o kedlott
cluss style

Twenty-flv- e cents per meal,

RED KROvT
Court street, between Journal Office ul

jMinioH i.ivery.

PRINTING
ANK OK THE LAHOTOT ESIABlbfr
jmenta in the State, low". "

Portland. Largest stock Legal v??the State, a-- d biggest discount
price llHt of job printing, and gfS'"

aiparu 1'rtaUr Balem Orwi

Oregon State Fair, I
Thirty-firs- t annual exhibition onto

management of the Oregon Hiaw'..
Acrrliillnro lll hn lulld at tD W' "
grounds near balem. commcnclnif on

Mmiil.iir UnnfoiitliPr 14. 1S?1

And lasUng one week.

OVKR $15,000
IN CASH PBBMlrS

Offered for ugricull ural. Mix
lciil exhibits, for works of art

funoy work and trials
Ileduccd for tire aodhOci"'

transportation m'i"nalmproveuienU haveroportant wwgrounds nnd Increasedipon the
ire ollered exhibitors.

A- .

to lit a

Parilion wUI be Open 4 Nigbts ! ft; J
splendid field ot liorsesentertd M

speed department, and fine w"
raolng will be given day i

Kntrles ror premiums clo J
7:30 ExlilbitorsoreurgedWBrt
many of entries on "rrjjju
fair ns possible. Oooos, lw?JSr in
clen for exhibition must oe m
toy 10 p. m.ou Monaay

PXIICE3 AUMiB-""- "

Man's day tlcke
Wnman'M day ticket

iicnei

of

A

OF t

Hond to tbesecrviuryat tySViSatitU'
orloOeo. w. vatl.1,'' "
Kalem, for a premium Ul- - ,

ELLIS & WHlTLtf

LIVERYMEJs''
. Until

South, of Willow""" fiCS

SALKM

Tvrri"nftAT tajv

Truck Dray Line.

0,P8CvIUlalX 8U, SaltW UUm? 5sS UAinsJana rjw"
stronsUolO.

. - .-- yra!'
V ji - n v -

.-
-

ipe"' ,
u

rates
lines

each

p.m.
their

Man's Feason

o

Zerfi

-- rfl Tlfl

&
Good

i


